07:08 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

07:16 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Aztec Green, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

07:59 VANDALISM
Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr. WRITING FOUND 2ND FL MRR STALL. RP HAS CLEANED THE WRITING AND IS REQ RPT. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

08:08 PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT
Officer initiated activity at Campus Green, Hardy Av, San Diego. OUT WITH ONE. Disposition: ADVISED.

08:12 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:06 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:10 FIRE
Occurred at The Granada Apartments on Hardy Av. BY THE TRANSFORMER BETWEEN GRANADA AND THE FRAT NEXT DOOR. MALE SUBJECT CROUCHED DOWN BURNING SOMETHING @ THE LOCATION, RP SAW FLAME AND SMOKE. Disposition: FIELD INTERVIEW.

09:35 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 4, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:49 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Green, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

11:01 SUSPICIOUS PERSON
Occurred at Parking 14 on Aztec Circle Dr. MALE TRANSIENT CAMPED OUT IN PARKING SPACE SURROUNDED BY HIS BELONGINGS. WMA, 5'9' DRK HAIR AND DRK T SHIRT. NFD. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.

11:06 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Officer initiated activity at Extended Studies Center, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

11:07 PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. OUT WITH ONE WMA, WHT SHIRT, GRAY PANTS, BLK BACKPACK RUNNING N FROM ASU. ORIGINAL WANT IS 4TH WAIVER. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.

11:17 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

11:22 HIT AND RUN TRAFFIC COLLISION NON-INJURY
Occurred at Dominos Pizza on College Av. RP'S VEH WAS SIDESWIPED IN THE PARKING LOT BEHIND DOMINOS. WITNESS STATED SUSP VEH IS A GRN OR GRAY SEDAN POSS CHEVY IMPALA W/ASIAN FEMALE DRIVER, NFD. OCCRD 10 AGO. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

11:26 FIRE ALARM
Occurred at South Campus Plaza South on College Av. SMOKE DETECTOR ALARM ACTIVATION. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
12:14 CHECK THE WELFARE
Occurred at Villa Alvarado Apartments on Alvarado Rd. RP WAS IN HER APT AND COULD HEAR 2-3 PEOPLE YELLING IN APT ACROSS THE WAY, ONE THREATENED TO STAB SOMEONE ELSE T AND COULD HEAR 2-3 PEOPLE YELLING IN APT ACROSS THE WAY, ONE THREATENED TO STAB SOMEONE ELSE NO LONGER HEARS ANYTHING. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

12:31 ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr. SOUTH RM 120 EMER EXIT TO OAT. RCVNG MULTIPLE ACTIVATIONS. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

12:38 FRAUD/FORGERY
Occurred at Villa Alvarado Apartments on Alvarado Rd. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER WAS USED TO OPEN MULTIPLE BANK ACCOUNTS. RECEIVED A CALL FROM HOMELAND SECURITY STATING THERE IS A WARRANT AGAINST HER. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

13:04 TRAFFIC STOP
Officer initiated activity at College Av/Cresita Dr/mesita Dr, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.

13:26 9-1-1 HANG UP
Occurred at Alvarado Research & Professional Ctr 9 on Alvarado Ctr. LINE DISCONNECTED PRIOR TO ANSWERING/BUSY SIGNAL ON CALLBACK. Service Class: BUSN. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

13:33 TRESPASSING
Occurred at Starbucks Coffee At Asu on Aztec Circle Dr. HMA WAS SHOUTING @ THE LOCATION MANAGER ASKED HIM TO LEAVE. SUBJECT EXITED THE WEST SIDE DOOR. LP2 IS ACTIVELY TRYING TO LOCATE SUBJECT. UKN WHAT HE IS WEARING TODAY. POSS BLU SHIRT AND BLU PANTS. Disposition: FIELD INTERVIEW.

14:05 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

14:07 FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at Campus Green, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

14:16 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

14:43 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Professional Studies And Fine Ar, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

14:46 TRAFFIC COLLISION
Occurred at Parking 16 on Interstate 8. E/B EXIT ON COLLEGE NO INJURY, RP EXCHANGED INFO. OTHER PARTY ALREADY LEFT. DAMAGE TO FRONT BUMPER. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

14:56 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Communications, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

15:07 ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM
Occurred at Manchester Hall on Campanile Dr. EMERGENCY DOOR ALARM ACTIVATION. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

15:10 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

16:00 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

16:02 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
16:09  AREA/BUILDING CHECK 1905140064
   Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

16:19  MANDATORY REPORTING-OFF CAMPUS INCIDENT 1905140065
   Occurred at Calpulli Center on Hardy Av. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

16:47  FOLLOW UP 1905140066
   Officer initiated activity at Aztec Shops Bookstore, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

18:02  SUSPICIOUS PERSON 1905140071
   Occurred at Parking 7 on 55TH St. LOWER LEVEL BY 3A. ABOUT 5 AGO.
   SUBJECT SEEN POSS SCRATCHING THE WINDOW OF A VEH WITH SOME TYPE OF TOOL. SUBJECT IS SITTING NEXT TO VEH. HE IS DESCRIBED AS A WMA, L40, THIN, 6', BRO SHOULDER LENGTH HAIR, WHITE BEARD, DRK COLOR PLD LONG SLEEVE, DRK COLOR PANTS. VEH WAS A GRAY 4 DOOR TOYOTA.
   A NON-SDSU STUDENT WAS ARRESTED AND TRANSPORTED TO CJ FOR A FELONY WARRANT.
   Disposition: ARREST.

18:35  FIRE ALARM 1905140073
   Occurred at Alberts College Apartments Lee P on 55TH St. BLDG A. 1FL. HALL SMOKE DETECTOR.
   Disposition: CHECKS OK.

18:48  9-1-1 HANG UP 1905140074
   Occurred at University Police on 55TH St. CALLER HUNG UP.
   Cellular E911 Call:
   Lat:32.773498  Lon:-117.07682
   Service Class: W911.
   Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

18:51  PETTY THEFT 1905140075
   Occurred at Parking 14 on Aztec Circle Dr. RP ADV THEFT OF A HELMET VALUED AT $200.
   Disposition: ASSISTED.

18:55  VANDALISM 1905140076
   Occurred at Gateway on Campanile Dr. RP ADV OF GRAFFITI IN THE IFL MEN'S RESTROOM CLOSEST TO THE HARDY AVE ENTRANCE. OCC'RD BTWN LAST THURSDAY AND TODAY.
   Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

18:59  TRAFFIC STOP 1905140077
   Officer initiated activity at Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.

19:46  ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM 1905140081
   Occurred at Storm Hall on Scripps Terrace. DOOR FORCED OPEN.
   Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

19:58  SUSPICIOUS PERSON 1905140083
   Occurred at Storm Hall on Scripps Terrace. RP ADV OF A MALE SUBJ IN A JANITORIAL CLOSET AND UNUSUAL THINGS WERE HEARD INSIDE. DES'D AS A WMA 60S 509-510/HEAVY SET BALD WRNG GLASSES, A RED SHIRT, KHAKI SHORTS. NO WPNS SEEN, UNK 115 OR HBD. LS 15 AGO.
   Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

19:59  AREA/BUILDING CHECK 1905140084
   Officer initiated activity at Starbucks Coffee At College Squa, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego.
   Disposition: CHECKS OK.

20:26  TRAFFIC STOP 1905140085
   Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. NORTH ALLEY.
   Disposition: ADVISED.

20:31  AREA/BUILDING CHECK 1905140086
   Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego.
   Disposition: CHECKS OK.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Report No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:36</td>
<td>FLAG DOWN&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at College Arco Gas Station, College Av, San Diego. EAST ALLEY. OFCR FLAGGED DOWN REGARDING A SUSP WHO IS BEHIND ARCO YELLING AND SCREAMING. DES'D AS A BMA WRNG ALL BLK. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.</td>
<td>1905140087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:50</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Campanile Dr, San Diego. (Hundred block.) Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1905140088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:56</td>
<td>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Chapultepec Residence Hall, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td>1905140089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:42</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905140091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:47</td>
<td>ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM&lt;br&gt;Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr. ITS GRD LEVEL NO WING NE STAIR DR CON. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td>1905140092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>ALVARADO MEDICAL CENTER SECURITY DETAIL&lt;br&gt;Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Rd. AMC XPATROL DETAIL. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905140093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:51</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON&lt;br&gt;Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr. STUDY LOUNGE. RP REPORTING A POSSIBLE TRANSIENT MALE STARRING AT STUDENTS AND MUMBILING THINGS AT THE LOCATION FOR OVER AN HOUR. SUBJ DESC'D AS A BMA, 40-50'S, MEDIUM BUILT, 5'8', BALDING, WEARING BLK SWEATSHIRT, TJS BAG WITH HIM AND A MAGAZINES. UNK WPNS, POSS 6471P/11.5. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1905140095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:06</td>
<td>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Residence Hall, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td>1905140096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:38</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:39</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. IFO. Disposition: ATTENTION PATROL.</td>
<td>1905150002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:44</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:56</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at 55TH St/Mary Lane Dr, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1905150004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:03</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Parking 4, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:04</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:17</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:45</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Speech Language And Hearing Scie, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1905150008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:55</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. X3. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1905150009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:15</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT&lt;br&gt;Officer initiated activity at Aztec Green, Campanile Dr, San Diego. X1. Disposition: FIELD INTERVIEW.</td>
<td>1905150011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02:38  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:41  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Bro, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:54  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:56  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 6, Hardy Av, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:34  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Research & Professional, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:58  DURESS PHONE CALL/HANG UP
       Occurred at Duress P7 Ext 37418 on 55TH St. . OPEN LINE, NO DURESS HEARD.
       Service Class: PBXb. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:59  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Childrens Center, Zura Wy, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:09  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:17  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Women's Resource Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:21  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:43  SUSPICIOUS PERSON
       Occurred at Zura Residence Hall on Montezuma Rd. . RP ADV OF A POSS TRANSIENT MALE SUBJ LAYING
       ON THE COUCHES TALKING TO HIMSELF. DES'D AS AN HMA 30S BLK HAIR BLK MUSTACHE
       COVERED WITH A BURGUNDY BLANKET. NO WPNS SEEN. POSS 115 OR HBD. NFD. A NON-SDSU
       STUDENT WAS ARRESTED AND TRANSPORTED TO CJ FOR VIOLATION OF A 7-DAY STAY AWAY
       ADVISAL. . Disposition: ARREST.

05:03  OCCUPIED VEHICLE CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Piedra Del Sol Apartments, Hardy Av, San Diego. . Disposition: ADVISED.